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This paper analyzes an implementation of fun cooking in healthy food toward
a computer-based use to increase the knowledge of students aged 5-6 years.
Respondents were students of group B in Ikal 1 Kindergarten at East Jakarta, Kreativa
Kindergarten at Bogor City, Generasi Bangsa Early Childhood Education Program,
and An-Nashihin Kindergarten. Data analysis was done using qualitative analysis for
quantitative data and qualitative analysis or inference (Z-test) for quantitative data in
order to analyze the results of a trial model using an experimental design. This research
design used a two-group pretest-posttest. Paired Sample Test results obtained a pvalue of 0.000 smaller than 0.05. H0 is rejected, and H1 is accepted. It means that
there is signiﬁcant inﬂuence between knowledge of students aged 5-6 years before
and after implementing fun cooking media in healthy food toward a computer-based
use. It has an average value of 96% which expects higher media effectiveness. Z𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡
obtained –2.89 but Z𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 with α = 0.05 obtained –1.96. In Z-counts < –Z𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 , H0 is
rejected, and H1 is accepted. It means that there is a signiﬁcant difference in the use of
old media toward images and new media toward computer-based. In conclusion, the
implementation of fun cooking in healthy food toward a computer-based use is better
than image.
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1. Introduction

the responsibility of the 3rd
ICTVET 2018 Conference
Committee.

In this technology development, we should use technology properly in order to help and
facilitate various things, especially learning. We need a learning tool that can maximize
the capture power of students to help children learn by seeing, hearing and doing.
One of the technologies that continue to evolve and considers to provide fun learning
is involving games. By using games, it combines song media, puzzles and becomes
more enjoyable. Games will be beneﬁcial if used positively. For instance, games as an
edutainment media combine elements of education with entertainment or often called
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playing while learning [1]. Selecting games for children must adjust to their age in order
to provide the right stimulus. So, the game has a positive impact on children’s growth and
development. The existence of negative elements that can be found easily in various
places and forms, which are sometimes fooled by children’s favorite characters. It must
be ﬁltering the games used by children. According to Costikyan (2004) in Martono,
games are a form of art in which participants called players and make decisions to
manage their resources through objects in the game to achieve goals. Also, the game
is inherently interactive. This activity centered on an achievement both active actors
and opponents according Crawford (2003) in Martono [2].
Based on the research results on100 kindergarten children of group B around ±
ﬁve years in Semarang, the average children played video games using electronic
devices. For example, they played computers for 2-4 hours every day without playing
outdoors and learning [3]. In qualitative methods, the observation results obtained that
children can expand their knowledge by using computer games, learn a lot through
their interaction with technology. So, it added insight and broaden their knowledge of
technology development. In brief, children spent playing computer games more than
doing other things such as learning and playing outdoors. They sit quietly at home
rather than playing outdoors [4]. Then playing computer can be a learning medium and
develop aspects of child development [5]. It supported by Tedjasaputra who said that
the most popular playing activity for children aged 4-5 years is amusement games. Four
informants explained that children would be natural to eat when they play computer.
They become more accessible to eat, but they do not eat by themselves. Also, playing
the computer affect their sleep time. They want to sleep after playing computer. While
children forget to take a bath, parents must remind them or turn off the electricity in
order to stop playing the computer. Unlike SPC’s sisters or brothers, playing computer
is not a passive game. They use a computer to play Indian dance videos and adapt the
movements in order to move their body actively [6].
In the ﬁrst year research that has been done, the learning media said to be ”Very
Good” and ”Enough.” There is no negative response from students. The learning
media of Fun Cooking media in the form of 3D animated video and video cooking
healthy food are feasible and practical to be used as learning media on the material of
balanced, healthy food and drinks [7]. Nutrition education through games is an effective
way to increase children’s knowledge about the importance of balanced nutrition. It
evidenced in a study conducted in Medan regarding the effect of nutritional education
on a balanced diet through game puzzles to increase the knowledge of elementary
school children. The results indicate that nutritional education through puzzle games
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can increase school children’s knowledge about balanced diet (p = 0.000). After nutrition
education carried out through a puzzle, there were no more children in the category of
unfavorable knowledge [8].
Based on the description above, researchers interested in applying an early childhood learning education game about healthy food toward computer-based. In digital
games, computer games can enhance children’s creativity and intellectuals. Games can
be inﬂuential as a stimulus for brain development and knowledge of children. Related
to learning activities, one of the learning media that is suitable to help preschoolers
able to absorb knowledge without making children feel forced and depressed is using
computer games as a medium of information for children’s knowledge, considering
preschoolers are ages play. Supported by the rapid development of information technology, the presence of computer games can be used as a learning medium for
preschoolers. The games used for this research are PC games or computer games.
In brief, it can use as a learning medium that contains information or learning material
but still enjoyable. So, the researchers interested in researching implementation of fun
cooking in healthy food toward a computer-based use to increase the knowledge of
students aged 5-6 years.

2. Methods and Equipment
2.1. Methods
This research was a Quasi-Experiment study. It is research by treating respondent to ﬁnd
out the improvement. This research can be done without or with a control group [9]. The
research design used a two-group pretest-posttest design. This research conducted on
the ﬁrst observation (pre-test). So, the researcher could test the changes that occurred
by giving the questionnaire to the respondent (post-test) after treating fun cooking in
healthy food toward computer-based. The sampling technique used Random Sampling
technique. It means that the sample chosen randomly.

2.2. Research instrument
This research used an instrument in the form of a test. The multiple choice questions
arranged based on the material lattice, with a category of scoring 10 points for correct
answers and a score of 0 points for incorrect. The items made are ten multiple choice
items with four image choices for each item. These questions measure children aged
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5-6 year’s level of knowledge about healthy food. Before being tested on the sample,
the instrument tested on ten children to ﬁnd out the validity of the pre-test and posttest items. The cour𝑡 compared with

𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 n

= 10 with a signiﬁcant level of α = 0.05 so

that the table is 0.632. Criteria for item questions are declared valid if r count> r table.
Instrument reliability carried out by internal reliability with the Cronbach alpha formula
with SPSS 16. The reliability test results on the knowledge instrument obtained r = 0.91,
indicating the correlation coefﬁcient in the high category in the range of 0.800 - 1.000
[10].

2.3. Data analysis technique
2.3.1. The implementation eﬀect of educational games
application analysis
Normality tested ﬁrst. Data normality test carried out by Kolmogorov Smirnov statistical
test. The results obtained that data were normally distributed so that it could be carried
out by the Paired Sample Test statistic test. A Wilcoxon statistical test performed for
abnormal distribution data. Analysis with
Paired Sample Test and Wilcoxon test used to determine the signiﬁcance of improvement in knowledge about healthy food before and after treatment at a 95% conﬁdence
level using statistical software. If the p-value in the treatment group is obtained < 0.05,
the implementation fun cooking in healthy food toward computer-based inﬂuences
improvement on knowledge of children aged 5-6 years.

2.3.2. Improvement and eﬀectiveness on implementation of
fun cooking educational media analysis
The effectiveness of using educational game products developed can increase in
procedural cognitive children about making various healthy food menus using the
experimental design (before-after). It can be seen in Table 1 [11].
The answer results obtained by calculating the percentage score to develop conclusions. It can be explained in Table 2 [10].

2.3.3. Multivariate analysis
Normality test used Chi-Square test with SPPS 16. Homogeneity test is done using the
F test formula. If F𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 ≤ F𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 ,H0 is accepted. It means that the data is homogeneous. If
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Table 1: Experimental Design (before and after).
Pretest
O1

Treatment

Posttest

X

O2

Note:
O1 = Pretest score (before treatment)
O2 = Posttest score (after treatment)
X = Treatment used in the form of learning by using fun
cooking educational games
On the calculation of effectiveness is calculated by the
following formula (Sugiyono, 2016: 95):

Table 2: Guidelines for Product Effectiveness Criteria.
No.

Interval

Criteria

1.

76% – 100%

High product effectiveness

2.

25% – 50%

Average product effectiveness

3.

50% – 75%

Low product effectiveness

F𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 is ≥ F𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒, H0 is rejected. It means that the data is not homogeneous. Test for two
average differences, then use the Z-one-right- hand.

3. Results
3.1. Description of media
This Giziku educational game was designed and created using the MDLC development
model. This Giziku educational game product is suitable for helping children aged 5-6
years in improving children’s cognitive about nutrition, especially regarding balanced
nutrition, introduction of food ingredients, and compiling a balanced menu. Giziku
educational game uses CD as a storage medium.

Figure 1: Media display ‘Giziku’.
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3.2. Result analysis of implementing fun cooking toward
computer-based on children aged 5-6 years’ knowledge
Data analysis consisted of knowledge value on children aged 5-6 years who are
implementing fun cooking in healthy food toward computer-based. Student learning
outcomes in the form of test scores and posttest were analyzed using a paired Ttest. Before doing the T-Test, the normality tested ﬁrst. It ﬁnds out whether it is normally distributed or not normally distributed. If the value is Sig. > 0.05, the data is
normally distributed. If the value is Sig. < 0.05, the data is not normally distributed.
On Kolmogorov, the signiﬁcance of pre-testis 0.185, and the signiﬁcance of post-testis
0.061. Sig. > 0.05, it means that the data is normally distributed. After analyzing using
SPSS, it can be seen in the table above and ﬁnding the signiﬁcance value. T𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 =
6.184>>T𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑒 = 1.68709, it indicates the independent variable (implementation of fun
cooking toward computer-based) has an effect on the dependent variable (child’s
knowledge). Besides that, sig. 0,000 is less than 0.05, which means that H0 is rejected,
and automatically H1 is accepted. It concluded that there is signiﬁcant inﬂuence between
knowledge in children aged 5-6 years before and after using fun cooking in healthy
food toward computer-based.

3.3. Eﬀectiveness result of fun cooking media in healthy food
toward computer-based on child’s knowledge aged 5-6 years
Testing respondent is the ﬁnal stage of testing. An instrument for respondents used
a Guttman scale questionnaire consisting of 10 student respondents. Based on the
instruments that have been ﬁlled in by the respondents, the data will be processed
into a percentage of the feasibility of each question item. In brief, the implementation
of fun cooking in healthy food toward computer-based on children’s knowledge has an
average value of 96% than expected with high media effectiveness.

3.4. Result analysis of diﬀerences child’s knowledge aged 5-6
years who implemented fun cooking in healthy food toward
computer-based
The normality test of chi-squares performed on Delta from the control class and instrument class. For the results of the normality test, the control class data produced 𝜒 2
count that is 14.58 with 𝜒 2 table = 15.51, so that 𝜒 2 counts ≤ 𝜒 2 table. Ho is rejected.
It concluded that the data is normally distributed. Then, to test the data normality of
DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i12.4078
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experimental class produced 𝜒 2 count that is 21.22 with 𝜒 2 table = 15.51, so that 𝜒 2
counts ≥ 𝜒 2 table. Ho is rejected. It concluded that the data is not normally distributed.
In brief, the control class and experimental class data are not normally distributed. The
results of the normality test showed a signiﬁcance value of 0.05. In the control class
shows the value of p = 0.068 > 0.05 means that Ho is accepted, the data is normally
distributed. While the experimental class shows the value of p = 0.007 < 0.05 means
that the data is not normally distributed.
From the results of the homogeneity test, variance obtained Fcount 0.621 with the
numerator = (37- 29) and the denominator = (38-1). Based on the numerator = 8, and the
denominator = 37, with the error level set = 5%, Ftable = 2.20 (between numerators 8
and 37) is obtained. Thus, Fcount ≤ Ftable so Ho is accepted so that it concluded that
”data/variance is homogeneous.” The value of p is 0.753 > of the signiﬁcance value of
0.05 then the data is homogeneous.
The test result of Mann Whitney conducted on a sample of more than 30. A normal
curve of formula Z is used. Zcount is -2.89. Whereas, Z table with 𝛼 = 0.05 is generated
Ztable = -1.96. Then, -Z count < –Ztable. Ho is rejected, and Ha is accepted. It can be
seen from the signiﬁcance value of 0.004 <0.05, which means there is a signiﬁcant
difference. To sum up, there is a signiﬁcant difference in a fun cooking in healthy food
by using old media in the form of images and new media in the form of computer-based.
The knowledge of fun cooking in healthy food that used computer-based is better than
images.

4. Discussion
Paired t sample test results showed count = 6.184 > from t-table = 1.68709. It indicates
that the independent variable affects the dependent variable. Besides that, sig. 0,000
is less than 0.05. It means that H0 is rejected, and H1 is accepted. In conclusion,
there is a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on knowledge in children aged 5-6 years before and
after implementing fun cooking in healthy food toward computer- based. According
to Randi Catono, educational games are creative activities related to the creation,
production, and distribution of computer and video games that are entertainment,
agility, and education [12]. Educational games are one form of the game that is used as
a means of supporting learning, both formally and non-formally. An educational game is
a computer game that contains educational material to help children learn fun. Through
this educational game, students will be more eager to learn because it is done while
playing, so it can improve children’s learning outcomes, especially to improve children’s
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ability to add numbers. Treatment through educational games is only given during
intervention. After the observation, it completes the measurement of the ability of the
child will be done by using the percentage of total questions answered correctly. Based
on the results of Fitri Yeni’s research in 2013, the results of data analysis that have been
explained previously, can be proven that giving intervention through educational games
is effective in increasing the number addition ability for DII class learning difﬁculties at
MIN Koto Luar, Pauh District [13].
Besides having a negative impact on children, the game also has many positive
effects. One of them is using educational games. In addition to utilizing technological
developments, educational games also use elements in the game that can attract the
attention of the younger generation. Educational games are expected to help in the
introduction of existing culture and can be used as an insight to children. With the
use of educational games as an introduction to culture can contain material textually,
audio and visual. According to Felicia compared to traditional methods, learning using
educational games can not only provide motivation, but also make children learn by
playing, and can improve skills that are still difﬁcult to develop in traditional methods
[14].
Even not a few who play games are a hobby, as the results of a survey conducted
91% of children aged 2-17 years play video games and computer games [15]. The use of
educational games as a learning medium for the introduction of regional culture is felt
to be suitable because it can take advantage of developing the technology. According
to Grifﬁths games can provide innovative ways of learning [16]. Students are more
intrigued to play a role in learning. The link between increased motivation for student
activity when the application of game-based learning is in line with Park which examines
the relationship between student motivation and activity in game-based learning with
the results of students who are given high-level activity games tend to have the high
motivation [17].As stated by Busran, game applications can be educational. Of the two
informants explained when children use games such as counting, reading children will
easily understand and can hone children’s thinking power. Children will also easily
memorize something with applications on the computer because the computer has
an attraction for children aged 4-5 years [18]. However, playing the computer makes
children indifferent to the surrounding environment. Of all the informants explained
that the children while playing the computer, children will be difﬁcult to call and tend to
be quiet. Children must be called more than 1x to respond to the child’s environment.
Computer to children’s skills average value is 96% than expected with high media
effectiveness. Nutrition education programs are the core of essential services that
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aim to overcome nutritional problems. By providing nutritional messages to optimize
nutritional status through behavioral changes in food selection and provision. It reﬂected
in nutritional education in Hong Kong schools that designed attractively and practical
implementation in instilling healthy food habits [19]. Also, the factors that inﬂuence
a person’s nutrition are nutritional intake itself, where nutritional intake will have a
signiﬁcant impact on human health [20].
Based on Mann–Whitney test results with a sample of more than 30, the normal
formula Z is used. Zcount is -2.89. Whereas, Z table with 𝛼 = 0.05 generated Ztable
= –1.96 Then, -Z counts <-Ztable. H𝑜 is rejected and Ha is accepted. It means that
there is a signiﬁcant difference in the use of old media using images and new media
using computer-based educational games about healthy food. Knowledge that uses
computer-based educational game media about healthy foods is better than the use of
media in the form of images. This research is in line with Saputra Dahniman, who states
that there is a change in the provision of nutritional education through the media on
changes in consumption of fruit and vegetables in junior high school students [21]. The
impact of nutritional education in California states that coordinated nutritional education
can signiﬁcantly inﬂuence food consumption toward a better selection of healthy foods
[22]. Providing nutritional information on nutritional education can promote healthy food
choices [23]. Dian Wahyu Putra et al. said about educational games for early childhood.
The use of smartphones, iPad, Tablet PCs, and the like in everyday life is increasingly
prevalent. Starting from well-known brands to ordinary, and sophisticated to simple
ones are increasingly used. Various reasons become a magnet for all people in its use.
Lightweight, easy to carry, practically the main reason for its use. Also, there are many
game features that not only play entertainment, but there are many games to hone the
mind and logic that can introduce material to be more interesting to be accepted and
understood especially by children who are still at an early age. Early childhood between
the ages of 3-6 years is in the Golden Period of their brain development. In this age, they
are at the most rapid growth and development both physically and mentally. Therefore,
the author makes an educational game based on the Android operating system in the
hope that children can immediately use the game application and gain more knowledge
and change learning patterns so that they are not bored and bored [24].
According to Erri Wahyu Puspitasari, the use of smartphones, iPad, Tablet PCs, and
the like in everyday life is increasingly prevalent. Starting from well-known brands
to ordinary, and sophisticated to simple ones are increasingly used. Various reasons
become a magnet for all people in its use. Lightweight, easy to carry, practically the
main reason for its use. Also, many game features are not only playing entertainment,
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but there are many games to hone the mind and logic that can introduce material to be
more interesting to be accepted and understood especially by children who are still at
an early age [25]. In general, the educational games applied in this study have positive
values on children’s learning interests. It has an impact on increasing children’s learning
interest. With the implementation of educational games, children are more eager to
learn and understand learning material. Because in essence, early childhood is indeed
in the stage of playing. So that any activity is carried out by playing method can attract
children to learn.
The results of this study supported by research conducted by Petrovska, Sivevska,
and Cackov from the University of Goce Delcev. The researchers stated that the game
could meet the biological and psychological needs of children and contribute to their
mental, emotional, social and moral development. Games are an essential form of
entertainment for children and adults, where children organize independently and have
special meaning for education. They are powerful tools for education because through
games children gain knowledge, enrich their experiences, and develop skills and habits.
Although the research conducted by researchers with the research conducted by Petrovska, Sivevska, and Cackov differed in the dependent variable, both of these studies
found the beneﬁts of games for education, unusually early childhood education. So that
the hypothesis used in this study can be accepted, namely active educational games to
increase interest in learning early childhood, especially kindergarten children in group
B in Aisyiyah Nusukan 1 and three kindergartens Surakarta 2015/2016 Academic Year
[26].

5. Conclusion
Based on the results of the research that has been done, it concluded that: (1) There is
signiﬁcant inﬂuence between knowledge in children aged 5-6 years before and after
implementing fun cooking in healthy food toward computer-based. (2) The implementation of fun cooking in healthy food toward computer-based on the child’s knowledge
aged 5-6 years has a high level of media effectiveness. (3) There is a signiﬁcant
difference in implementing fun cooking in healthy food according to old media using
images and new media using computer-based. The implementation fun cooking in
healthy food toward computer-based is better than images.
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